
             

                                                      

    Let’s practice : modals 

 

 

Choose the right modals or modal phrases to fill in the blanks:                                                 

could / should / can / shouldn’t / will be able to / mustn’t / won’t be able to / would  / may / will / shall 

/ won’t have to / might /could / should / would / shouldn’t / will have to / may / mustn’t  

1. During a job interview, you …………………………………….  forget to switch off your mobile phone!  

2. A web profile ……………………………………. be used as an extended CV. 

3. I think people ……………………………………. use their privacy settings efficiently if they want their 
data to remain private. 

 
4. When I was young, I ……………………………………. speak German very well. 

5. You …………………………… leave your phone here. You never know, someone …………………………. steal it! 

6. I have just bought a new computer with a webcam so  I  ……………………………………. start teleworking 
next week. 

 
 7. If she can’t pass her exam, she ……………………………………. go to university next year.  

8. The manager is explaining his staff that employees ……………………………………. tarnish their 

company’s image by publishing inappropriate content. To him it is professional misconduct. 

9. Don’t worry, he ………………………………. be here any minute. He said he was on his way to the office 

10. If I start teleworking next month, I ……………………………………. commute any more, so I 

……………………………………. have more time to visit my parents. 

11. I haven’t got any more questions about your skills. …………………………………….  we talk about your 
work experience now? 

 
12. Sorry,  ……………………………………. I ask you one more question about your work placement in 

London? 
 
13. I’m sorry, you ……………………………………. come back tomorrow, the manager is not in office today. 

14. You …………………………………. have forgotten to call the manager, I had told you it was important! 

15. If I were you, I ……………………………………. take a copy of my CV, you ……………………………… need it. 

16. Excuse me sir, ……………………………………. I speak to Mr Lock please? 

17. She ………………………………………… be delighted to learn she got a pay rise. 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


